
The events et the preceding chanter harpened
on the eigm.eenth of Februtary. The same day
we recetved orders to apck Dur knapsacks, and
left Frankfort for Selîgenstadt, where we re-
mained until tise eighth of March, by' wshich lime
all the recruils were ;eil instructed in thie use
Of the ma.sket and the school of the plateau.-
FraisSelîgenstadt we went lta Schweuinhei'x,
and en the tweety lourds of Match, 1813. jomiec
the division at Asclafienbourg, where Marshal
Ney passed us un review.

Thé captain of the company was named Fia
rentin i ;be lieutenant, Bretonyilte ; the con.
mandant of the battalion, Gemau; the colonel,
Zapfel, the general of brigade, Ladoucette; and
the geeral of division, Sonham. These are
tbings Ilat every soldier abouts! kb.

The meltung of the snes began about te
middle of March, and on the day of the review
the rasa did !not cease failing fromen tan ise
morning until three nt the afternoon. The
wter eau over our shoes, ans every moment, ta
keep us baightened up, the order rang out:

£ Carry arms! Shoulder armsa'
Thé Marsihal advanced slowly, surrounded by

bis staff. What consoied Zebede was, that ne

were about to see the bravest of the brate.'-
I thought that if I could only gel a Iace at the

corner of a good fie, I would gladly forego that
pleasure.

At lest h daived in front of us, and I can
yet see him, wilis bi2 cbapeau trppisg uaiti rains,
bis bitte coat coered with embroidery and de-

corations, and bis great boots. He was a hand-
sanme, frrid man, vith a short nose and sparklhng
eyes. He did not seemat ail baughty ; fer, as
he passed our company, mwho presented arms, he
turnied suddenly in bis saddle and said

R Hild! Iteis Florentin ?
Then the captain stood erect, not knowing

what ta replj. It seenie! that the Marsbal and
Le had been simp!e soldiers together in the time
of the republicl. Thé capetm ala t answeéred:

' Yes, Marshal; it is Sebastian Florentan.'
£ Ma foi, Florentin,' said hIle Marshal, ex-

tending bis arm tonard Russiai anm gis,! ta
ee y ou agaîn. I thought we bad left you there.'

AIl our company felt bonored, and Zebede
said :

'Tibat is what I call a man. I awould spnl my
blond for him.'

I could nt see why Zebede should svsh t

spa1l his bload becasse the Marbal bas! spoken a
few words to un old comrade.

At Schwstinbern, Our beef andl nuiaton and
bread were very gond, as was also our vine.-
But many e our met pretended te find fault
wihli everything, ihinking thus ta pass for
fer peaple of coesequence. They were ristaken ;
for more iba occe [ bears the citizens say na

German :
- eThose fellows, in their own country, ,were

only beggars. If they returned ta France, they
woild find onls ptatoes to lve upon.'

And the bourgeois were quite riglit ; and I
always found tiat people sa dficult to pleaso
abroal were but poor wretches at kome. For
m part, I was well enntent to meet such good
fane, Twe censcript vere billeted veth me at
the house of the village postmaster, wheu, an the

evensng cf the fourth day, as we vere finsheing
our supper, an old inan in a black great-coat
tame in. ies hair was white, and bis mien and
ippearance neat an respectable. Hé suintés
is, and then said to the master of ouse, in Ger-
»an:

These are recruits I
- ' Yes, Monsieur Stenger,> replied fhe other
'éwe trsl never be rid of them. If I could pot-

ion tbem all, it would be a good deed.'
I turnes! quîetly, and scidi

-deal - At last, s day broke, I ell asleep

when suddenly I felt a chIt bisd t cf f nsw trao
me. ' i1opeéed my eyes, aid there Ienvthe old
bussar. He bai lifted up the coverldsOf out
lied, and said as 1awoke:

iUp, sl uggard ! I wili bhow yen what ma-

nerof mai you struck -

Zebede rose tranquilly, saying:
I zias sleep, reteran , I was asleep.'
The other, bearing himstelf thus mockingf

caled ' veteran,' rould bave fallen upon m
comrad h in bis bed; but tvo tall fellows who
served him as seconds heldim hatk, sud, ha-
sides, the Phalsbourg men were there.

' Quick, quick I Hurry!' cried the old bus-
sur.. .

But Zebede dressed. hniself calmly, rîthoi
any haste. After a moment'a silence, he said:

£ Have ve permussion te go outside Our quar.
ters,'old felois?

8 There is room enough for us in the yard,
rephiedne of the hussars.

Zebede put an Lis great-coat, and, turning to
me,said:

£'Joseph, and you, Klpfel I choose you for
m y sec eradad

But I shook My .ba.
9 Vell, then, Furst,' said h.e
The vhole parts' descended the stairs 'oge.

ther. I thougbt Zebede was lost, and thouglit
it bard ibat no eao must the Russians ait
Prussians seek our lives, but that ive must seek
each olier's

Ai the mon in the room crowded te the win-
dows. I alune remaîned behind upon my bed.
At the ens!oc five minutes the clasb of sabres
made My beart almost cease to beat ; thé blood
seemed ne longert lo n iwthrough my veins.

Aut this did net last long ; for suddeniy Klip-
el exclaimed, 'Toucied!?

Than I made ms- vay-l know not bow-to
a window, and, looking over the beads of the
others, saw the old iussar leamnig egainst the
wau, and Zebede rising, bis sabre ail Jrippig
with blood. He had falen upon bis kuees during
the fiht, ad, while tie ald anan's word pierced
the air just above hts shoulder, ie plunged bis
blade tnto the bussar's breast. If lhe had not
slipped, he bnself would have been run tbroughi
an! througb.

The hussar snk at the fot of the wal!. Ris
seconds ilied him in Ilîer armas, whdie Zebede,
pale as a corpse, pazed at his bloodv sabre

And s, for a few thoughiless words, was a
coul sent te anet. its Maker.

'X1.

plougt-ehàe int. R snrd 'nr rai bi the f >um he »iibful Catholic people of Irelanud. ThemÀistake A c; wnild give them dnubhbp the number of eleciors
abouti bé hé una t te toeret a chauga lu theur was FO-un riisreredl. lu abe nrer snd -datm, in for Belfasi -Rnd at wi thn ite iet tW days-a inU
opinions? It aN perrectly useless tri ennim:e the th esrs b>' day ard thn pron-u tions by ng%t, was from ibe rieks of the wrkir.g classée hid bene r- i
argument; but Z prophaied irnîb'e as the King ws pid the large penalty of thr igar lina. [t now a"ed ta a rani of Prime Miaister He eulogized Mr
alreaitdy discuntented, snd thé irflu of misasinares rmains for then and tir ou to conelider wheiber a Johntsrn as a Cbisti. a. scu'holar and a gentlemnan,
woulid not improve his humour. I adviéied him to Bate OF disconte, disantion and insectutrity, la to and I levery rIpt qislif l) treresent the. Mr 
ti-k to hie tradI, whie soui obtain for him far be perpetueted ; whether the giln to them trom a John Reli, a tuaister pakter moase a rsolutio tao

more repect thau preachin ei c issd that the word position of ascendancy th-t muîst be sirrenderd, or thé efl'eet ibat théy pe.g-e themtelves to defend the
of God mut be preached in rili countries ; tat the from sth revennes oi aî Estfblishment chat muit be Prtestnt institutions of the ecountry atto ststd

Apeslie Psu bai enounte red dangers iand din l d'isndowerd, is ta p-eveut the immediate and ordi l bytheir breter oatllevanieial enomint ns lu
tes, hut nevertheiess, hé hid preseed sud convrted co-operaaion rtf il classes. Prne2tant ani Catholie, dé(eface f therr common Protesta-ism. A memorial
h hen," & , . ta peo' i welfare of thi dear lnad, and to to the Prime inWlter prayiug for reclt of the

Wiencevrer- I havé met au xcy ied bnotraftI uni'e aulu in loyal, devolei, And ifeiecta-tLab. Party Proc>e'PAssor , A was adiopcd afiter sone fur-
ciasionary'. lus bis nvariahby comntee buif t ment to one another and tia cinstitution and pater. ther speehes Tho toue of the t eeing tbrnabout
ib" AP'Stle Paul. lu half au hnur I f'und I was ial g-îvernment.'-Dblin Nation.r waniueiastic, and the srictest order was observed.
cuuveastg vus St. Pan[inlutisé pacson ot ClR iibapit t.r or
mi hrisWie Er ti ecellent apastie la among the DUiNT, tai'tiio R -The firmn'ss ahwnu by th - Tin Cer*

captives in Abysinia a the present momen' I do Goveorrent in the prr.secuti-t of the ronge prrces. - DSLiMi larch 12--Tie Ministerial programme forn

not ku hw; but if so, their memory of the Bible wililsiaodts and the incarceration ol their echi ef Ireland, bch had besa aaited it somé anxietyt,
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1 aderstand Garmin ; do Dot peak là su be continually rearested by quotationq which fiy aroused a spirit of fierce indignation among the lower
'Iud ta Gtrom the tongue of the amith like sparks fram- the ranks of the society,¿wtb whom Ur: Johnston was

esui!y.it au especial favourite. They. are eraged with the

d Tune postméster's pipa feul from bis hand. : nseiompanion was very ili and Incapable of mov- Executive for pressing the indictment agninst hlm,

r Yon are very imprudent la your speech, log- I vent to see the por fellow upon sverail o ustead of, fhrougb Her Majesty's Attorney General,i

Monsieur Kaikreutb,' aid the Cid ma if canions, and found him sufring from dysentery and pleading guilty ta an 'ct Cfgreat Indiscrétion in at-
Moners beside ibisYoug Mau'bad u e diseased liver. Thèse exeellent but misguided peo- tempting toenforce the law against those Who defied

da nderstoodyouepleihad a first rate medicine choit, illed with useful it. and allowing the bre of Ballykilbeg t, walk
ye know what would happen.' drugs and deadly poisonistat i hod been provided for trlomphantly out of Court after receiving a humble1

OIt is only my way of talking, reilied the themcheaply, by the agent of the socie'y a Cairn, apology on the part of the crown. They are stil1

petmastr. 'What ca ou expect i When Who aid pnrebased the sto-k in trade of a defanet more enraged against the gentrman of the county1

everyhin a staker. frorn you-iheti jou are doctor. Tbis hd been given te the mesionartes, from wbom they expected btter thinga, forexpressing1

rcbbed, ye r efet year-mt yibutaturai tha together with the caution that many of the btties diapprvl ai the sble condet cf h se canal-
were neot abelled. and thet some co-atained poisons. tently loyal men who trample on an Act of Parlia-

yon should at last speak bitterly.' Thum provided wii a mediene chest wieb they did tment. wbile they cAim credit for thé purity of their

. The old man, wbo was no other than the pas- not comprehoosd, and with a number of Bibles printed Priacfples and the ferveur of thtr devotion t the

tor bf Schweinheim, thea said te me: in the Tigre language whieb Ihey did natunderstand, Queen and Oonstitution. Their pent-up feelings1

tMonsieur,ijour manenr acing u that of an they vere prepared te couvert the Jews wbo could have at lengh found vent. A muiy bas broken1

honestsna ; beiv me that Monsieur a net read. The bilues were t bh distributed 4eé the out in the cimp. The aristocratio leadpra tre de-1
word of God like " seed thrown upon the way side" nouned and deposed fromstheir grand offices, and if1

t kreu'h is incapable ci such a deed-of doing And the medicinesaI trust werto teh kept léckedil p ibey do not make their peace by recntirig their de-1

evil erén te Our enemies. in the chese, as tbeir distrib"tion might have been elaration e gaint processions. a kind ni Orange te-1

ev doheevetIr' I r edpla! ' or I shuld fatal te 'he ror Jewa. Theee worthy and Weil Pablie will he set Up in the capital o UVls¶er.

Iodl eatlSchearlity cfbese sausages.' , meanig missionaries were prepared tu operate meon. The meeting of working men in the Ulster Hall on

The posimaster, hariog thèse verdi, began tlly iti obysically upon the Abysainians, to pen Wednesday cverirg, briefly noticed yestArday
their minds as weit as there bowela; but as their own was a monster demonatration, in spite of ail Ihat

ta laugh uand, m the eXcess of bis joy, cried: (not their minds) vee aout of order I was obiged o could h done ta preveunt its being held. It obj..ct

a I would iever bave thought that a French- assis therr by an exsminîtion et their medicin s touchingly stated in the advertisemenrt, was to

n oeufs!bave roade me h .lu' sud bringiog chet, whicb tbey ha' regardea with such dread and express 'sympatby for 74rs. Johnston and family

r out a bttie f vine, e drak it togeter. it Aspicion, that athogb dangeronsly ii, they bad wbo have bn deprived o the endaring aociation
flot dared to attemut a dose This medicine chest of ana whnm ré live alwareegaded as the work-

was the lasIit tme we met ; for whle we chatted accompanied them like a pet dng suspeced of hydrr ing man'; friend.' The Norlhera Wlhîig whieh mani-

over our wine the order to march came Phobiq wbic they did not lika to part with and were fested acordial intereat in te movemect, nd re

And nov thé whole army was movîug, ad iet afraid te touch. t labeled the poisons. And gards its prngress with évi.ent sliafac'ionestines '

vaiicinL on Erfurt. Our sergeanis kept repeat- weighed out semé doses, that la s afc dlye cosider- th numbers preset At frrm 3 000 ta 4,000 pérenne

ancg o e are ferrisg then ; there vt! bepaut ably reli-ved them; t 'he same tim I advised the The proceedings cnmmenced wih an incident w.irthy
g W n t rhere ih be ho misAionaries toga toaabesl'ierlocality and avoid the of a political extravRgarzt Tt Es relatId with,

work scon ;' and we thaught, prSiuchethe.beta"rnusint graviiv and minutenseas in the News Letter

ter,' hat those beggkrly Prussians and Russians A reporter of tht journal 'i'aving purbased a ticketi

hal dra sn tteir fate upon i emselves. if --hey for the platform '-a rare inv estment whch the tem.,
had reawnes quiet, n e upontshalve be ye iy I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E , porary unpopularity of the Orange organ renderai
hadreaedut e o encessrv-was obligedna tleavI thé wetiae, cre 
France, ntalwart man volunteeriug to kick hima out of thei

These Iboughts embiltered us ail towards the The Mot Rie. D:. Keauc, Lord Bicho of Cloyne, house if ho did not 'parform the unareciaus aifie1

1 elerny .ans, ushvoerfeetfeveryvbére peaievho i fL r'Pastoraltathe flergy eofClayn .ess for himself' At Hihe door he was met by a body of 

ene ta r ajr ce onye esfi uttng, K ipfel and iÀ ppracL in sno belaove brethere, thé eit e h .men who rrquested biu to retur, but tis hé refusied

Zebede falked only ofith lie gsure itw ul gnved ecrocwhich e nmo lt addres roYu, w e feel 1oa ta du un1 i bis offended dignity van (11>' vindica-.

hem akeet o y uhsans pantr1, tul td seem painfal extent the resp mnibitity cf eery word w ed. BDe impose r1 upon the asembly the term -of a

thri'e. UnhAppy and sftiictedIrehndI howsingular conqueror. The chairman, Mr. Tomas Ward,

less courageous than they, adopted the sane i yor fate! how deplor ble voir lot I There is a roI-iteouiv offered ta conduct him t bis Seat:' bur

eirain. frishm'ar, whatever maiy h bis religions or politicai h wns irflxible, and in;ited that the meeting1

tin be eeighfef Aprilttebaltalion éntared c:eed, wio doe not regret the present rate of the shouid paps - relnutio askitng him to c-m back
Orlur nde 1 ghtof Apr enr d of bna hirth. As cilizens youI egret lit and yet and thai tbis retractaIon of its insult should be

Erurt, and j l neaer furget low, when We , 1 in a socil nanneor, na-count of Ibothe spiritual officially crmmunicaed 10 him by the chairman ur
broke ranks before the barractks, n packag of intaresca tiinvolves thai ail, withoutenertion, ctergy setcretary perrnal!y, efiter of whnm ahoutil conduct

letUers was handed ta the sergeant ofI th Clom- and laity, ougi net ou'lyu tregret ha ta odeavor bin aIn bis place. The hard conditions vere cor-

;'any. Amen; rihe nuinbir was onefor me, anti as fAr ns thé> cart ta irprav it. We hagiu by q-to plied with andI his bennur was sve,gad. The bisi

y rec.gAozedCntharnm wùran ato e.- ing fr jeu une ai fierrnur.tins passed at thé, nes of te meeting ien hegan, and was done in E

ZIrobedetckmy ukart, te inmg ae to rea.i , ruerai eetirgeof the bishpe cf freltndt, hel in true orkmanlike style. Every nail was hit an the
Z d o y e t n e r Dîblin on the lt, .2nd, and 3rd of ihet October: beaI!. avers point drove home aud clinched Mr.1

for he too, vas glai to ber from home. '1W ist we rn our foeksagairst the criminel William l'Cormirk, a glass manufscturer, proposed1

I put if an My pocher, ans!aili OctPhaisbeuri toily at ecgiging i e c or open iuîrr- the first rPsolution, which was as followg --

men pllo in oe ta b at al, but I enly Cor- recl hl o enatthe govern ent ocf te cr en-intry, -e That this meeting expreses its sympathy ith 1

ience hen m tas quiely seaite u my baom r is ndlare ta the goverrment nd ta the legisalture Mr. Johrstn ani fmily nter the prospeuion tao

tme barrackw Ile te crou deaon. r in r pr found convintion ibat pence and prosperity w irh ber hiusband has been exposed ; ini we herebv
ea rs.wim never ha pe-rmamently estaiiehed in Trelani 11i1 pledge ourselyes ta tnd by Mr. Jbnston in bisi

rolieddown miy cheeks as sheu toMme boarhâ the Protyta-iî Chuirch is ta ta ly diisendowed, educa. efforts ta support antmainutain th erights and privi1

reernmbed dand prayed for the Car oi canscript. lion in ail its denartments m .de free, and tha fruits leges of thé men f Ulster; and, also. ihbat we express1

r1e comrades, as I rea , exciaiaed: .of thbir labr and cpitl sauttred ta the agricrltural Our sympathy with fe Oter l WOwortby men and

Ancadesarc sure iatd re are seine athoe ci -oses. Hre in a few words, ire our duties and their families (Keating and Mawtiurey). who aus
' pAnd e aore se trigbis clearly pointed out D not engage in secret nobly stood with our friend, Mr. yabneton'

te prayfork ustoo ae ncieties or in open insurraction old fast the dot- HE expressed satisfaction at the larga atteudance

Oùe soke of is mother, another of bis sister, 'trile of the apoetie, St. P1u, that 'for conscience' of the working Mon, uotwithstanding the attempts

sad anethér af bis sweetlteast. aké aevec>' min must subrit to higher powets. which had been made to thtrw cold water on the-

Ar thé enr of the leller, M nsi,ur Goulden aPraclaim ao oad, ai home and abrcod, that ifit is right meeting They h d been uto long, lie said, un-e-i

added a enr isrds, reiliig me ital oilur friend ta condemn these outrageous crimes whicb send a preented, and led by men who had not the pawer toL
thril of borror throughout the civilized vorld - lead them ; but théy were now determiner with9

Isere wel], andi that I should tke courage, for c-iG.es whiebtscatter death broadcstmong innOcent God's help. ta have thé parer themseLves. Miy of

our troubles couil not last for ever. He charEed atd unoffending cbildren-crims whbich make desu- them bad riEked their proerties aud lives in defencea

mein te sure te tell ni>ceiadles that their laste thewidow's sud the ocpban'a home, and crawd cf the Protestant institutions, and bow were they

trend thougt u f lt tein ans com plaied h t e i 'e public bospitals of Lorndon wit mutilAted and req ited ? M ny of them hd been incarcerat d in

frirethoughtothefrman dee. o dying victimes -pruclaim aloud that if th-'se crimes gaol- Théy bad helped turetur members of Parli.
having receivel a word are 1u h condenstied, it cannot h right to encourage ment. but, bte Aked, "vas r there eer one of ibese

'Tbis letter was a consolatnu ta us ail. We and subidize wild revolntionary and infidel entiusi. mebetir to look after their families when they ere

kuew Ibat hefore man>'dayi passes! vs musI hoetsira, ovialstiocir thoe s-crebd principlés ai ru-h incarcerated in pat l? Thay haid been led by thé

n te fiels!ofbaille, an a y it s et a lasselare-dfwe m sj'attiresinbdé e %t e s.té nudermis o thé n se by a cliqne of new :aper editor, ho had no
Wél hfre bedor e, palacesblow up the barracks, kil, assassinate, or more power thAi eazh one of ism ba! individually.

shoot down the soldiers, desolace the churches, sud He contra"ted the condition of Mr. Johnston a
(To be Contijued.) wbo if they could, would subvert thé throne of the loyal man in a felon's ceii, wich the rebels of thé !

oldest, the most venerable, and most paternal prince. sout, who were allowed to go free. e eulogisedéI
it Europe. What inconsisteney ! Surely, Protest.ant the Mnaily and eminent part actid by Mr. JohuatonE

MISSINARIES AND ABYSSINIA. England must more thin bate Cahoclic Rome and for years, read the speech whicble nae at Banuorug

Théré coin hé nu mata glanlons cause 1h40 ihat of etver faith!raIresland, to arply tu similar events such and observedI that their libertiFs we little worth vhen

the Christian besiomren gloi erasbave hamnihatif different étaudardof praise and of btme. More such a man could h cast into g-to! on the evidence?

who b>'tanr z sa, prudence aud tdioîsein h avé on p:onifsof eqtatid misery are ta be sean in a sEMl Of a policemn. Head seen the O'Caonell demon

thé admiration etthea, prerld hdhier beireffortIish to- that in the lenigtb an d b-eadt' of the stration in Dublin, but wr ot ofeaded at it, for hec

thdirationsuccès, or gained focatbe thecreffrt Papal States. Among tb masses of your feilnw, was not yet lit for a luatic msslum ; but he ncrm-

aiertytd. But ibère jaed fober eaes h owitb countrymen, discotent And disaffection are deen. plined that ibre was one tr fnorthe Roman Ca-

ne Icarzysto ndutbernda c adsncsinhemhowithsfeated, wida spread, and intense. C-thlics o! tbolics of the southand aneothr for the loyal Proeit

mo lean andbie bohemsetes tconiecehemseessi' eali a d vohad ion os are every dav made to feel the, t anti cf the nori. Mr. Thoms Graham, a ship

with speiilmiesioes betvhoafremhiuh g znî vit the wants of Ireland are not s ai tiently attended 'o carpnter. seconded tha rseolu'icn in a few wordu.c

ont pnowlediaé,do inbuite hjurmtan th zcausa otrh u the Britieh prliament ; théy are every day made Mr. Rnbert MarwPi, priner, maie a tnng spach.

;giou, whthledeoifniteffrtsare exhibitd lu a pofes- ta feel chat their social rank is inferier t that of a He declared that Mr Johnstn had bee -betraydj

sédlg Cbnhister temmuni t>',or are direcited tthe dominant class ; and tey cannaot get rid of the pain and deserted by the p ope who should bave been hie

cedvertl ic bé o munaon.r e mni' prieedétoe fuiutconviction, tht if remedial legislition, thorongb, frieuds.' He therefore moveu a resotaian l hesec

iceir ai, uOthWB muet reprabenei thnir preaumptioae seachig, aind immediate, be nt arpied, the vastI te're -

Stroag doubte are enurtained é ber the arutin, bs n-t yet co.- ' elI eloved bretbern, we say Tiat as we bellieve Ir. Wiliasm Johnslnd. f

an ndoesiret! aer taib e vEclvwe aetréean-rn deli'o rately, i bat cii[ ttei quastin ns are setiedl c B'Jlyk-ilheg ba besn betrayed au-n deserted by the i

gag dir Abysainia ihs wo' in agreat dégrebeenat c thbroad prinraple of rquality amnnrag ail classes cf aistocracy of Ulscer, nu aceict of his thorough e

breug waboutbysion-eidéo imn atiise been ber Ma«jest'a subj'cts. Ireland will rever rente in be identification with tln Prntest-ut rcrkintg clsses of

W are ted ta ibis beot-frohee me fllofing tibsat a weakes ansd a danger ta the Uaited Empire the province, And as w conéider he never was morea

tram tSic S.atker.- Neither eae Protestants or Catholics reascend the worthy of thé confidence of the peoetfan at preset,L

"Onr Enronn Snolety vas quSlrki> ncre'se.;Bstream of time and bring bacic the statef athings we berehy f.orm ourselveina 'The Unired Protes-u
Oururmo ona ealetwasquickly te oraed;-'bat existed fifty years ago. For more than n gene tant Wniking Man'e Association of Ulster,' for the

twa Germanitsionare bad e atnveta nt route foa ' ration the national schons have ben ni wark . tha upose of aecring the retra into the House Oft
ostabshnut that ad been t ou aoot l thé hirt uyug men and tbe voung woen, and the children. Common'at the nxt general election of Mr. J hu-a

TfeAue yshna, uegr tseve os an ues boys and girls, are tbe ta rend ; nespapers are ta eton ami 28 other Protstante eqgalily trusterl by the
Theodore, who regarded Miseionaries as an unesahé bhad every day for s panny, giving the last vote mon of Ulster. That the following bs a committee,a
vauryde. Both are sufering from fever, having of Coui geu , tran mitted swift as isligbtning from tle wi h power te ad ta their nmuoer. ta draow up ulest
foolisb licated themeles o ta bat close tth aouia othe siide of the Atantic ; guiding bis iorse along andke ncb atber measures for the aimantage au1
ésten of deidur anil, thnd m,rn On of the at -hébera, che serv.-t boy is réedîng Ih journal cf) interest thé ssouiation *e they may consider ex
edsa ptreacthaters oa hckithey drane ro co bis choical thé laborer's sue and! the tradesa' i Paliènt--Tbnmas Ward. Richard Johnsetn, Wiliam

tibcrin bredoearcas ai bvcs>it, whsdt îirc avp-entire discues naolties ; when you go ta thé til. il 1Carmirek, J-mies MWGiaddery John Wiiias John
stitngionthat entirely giée wlatand i he q ittlns Isa flid r wonrkehop lis day or ta lthe cr-tude Reid. Thomas Grabanm lasa H-Ai, George Larmons
f-nsete i ltha Beminble -iih ex onutdin quppaicns b>- niignr yonu finI ibut smong thé huzobtest classes mnd Rober-t Mare].
h-iert i ores> Bsib, which ae cxxson. egrettepics yon can tel1 nathing ne-W. Erything of' Ecrnpean, After tha resolutio cf thé grand jurora et Dora, i
cha I oeuidryn ragrée evili, hi erin. prprartec A meries. or colaonisi impuortlas altready nuown. who ciallai themselves Conservatives, ha thought theé

tha I oul no agee ithhimin he ropiet ofTé eat persecutians sud présent neglect of Ireland!, word should! ha catira:>' droppedi. Lot them hea
invading Abyseinia with Bible extracte as ibe ne- thex menacicxganger of América, assistance in every -eiser Prlesiants or Fenians; but there wase noa

peiv tadas tarryu ChreNias morajc tos their ow -ay gtven b>' Eng sud ta ravalutionists siaboa meaning in thé word Conservative, andi the Protêe-'
pecatusiar form nfaObistpry adine ofu utiter nui aital familiar soi dangrnus topics ; as years ai.. tant wnrkmnis w'uld! have nothing rcr to do withi'

oeou secismea au>'a ic d g e sh binsciuure- vc sud stris- in'-reîses, thé fuil grow'n mduit- ir. •Thev enuliaho that they' went not like an

relîgioninto michrss n s déam h nogcf téoduced pasien naît icngs for au oppnr'unity ' ta uvenge indistuhbber ba'l that coilI haeEqiteéseZe ut andi ins
byie curne, mih destroy nul ul>' fa a ys-- the atrongs af his cnnîutry.' ta deaing wi'• ht ébe ee portins pteased 'Thé wo-king men af Best i

ainan burb, nd oul benotnul a onre o an diffiaultie a ef snob s state ut things. lise Catholin vers intelligent nd! honast mou vwho cnid pay 20s.
noyance to thé pries'hood, but vuocii probably fiu- cOurebi iroutgh guood report andi thrnuzh evii renort lu tha pouud, sud thé>' were no langer to ha ted ikea -

ence themu sud the Ring against all1 Eiroaus .. kunva but thé oneunifora suie, ébit-h presc-ibed aheep b>' the arirtoctacy af thé notrth of Ireland!. it

.tie biackh vassuemya aas Uhe spciuvmrètn b>' hec Divine Founder, ehe lias ever heen appiying w a s grand thing ibat thé imuprison meut ef Mrt
eto hite Abeina Jéas. mploewas tht tvarstio as aheois le dav. Anti vLan her miniis'rs, kcoing Jnhaston bad! broughtu them ont anti made themt le-
o fe thevAyssiianI tws. h cfuggerted talc fii vael hoe cte elements otf mi.ichief vwere seetbing iu dépendent They' rare a tremendous poer if thé>'

a fe Jes i Eonndtha miht ffe a airfMithé minis cf thé issL55, besitedaI not te incur thé ont>' thought as muchs f themelves as thé>' ought-
fer an experiment eat bomne. beinrse va caiomenced et rislsr fsm ftercrainr ytere-Thywrteboeadie.noonyfBefs,

so istnt contr asAbessna bu I oul n tfusail ni sucrarnents mil by' strong exbartaticns buttoflIreland. Nothinw wnuId give binm restérs
persuada thé blîîekamit, whose be-.id Wais s bard "e • gainst the crimiruai tat> ni eng-îglng lin secret p:easure than in propoaiug Mc. Joustn for Belfast
bis anvil; b hada fuit>' persn ied him'alf thnat mhe mocinties or opaen lnsucrrection'.. it ras noa rite, it at thé next election. Mr Richard Johnston a

woas tof bamod acrigt hiisaat own itras a s-ast vwias notenarus, ar, thé p-art ut chose Pratastant ehopkteeper, erpressed abmilar sentiîenta. Thé limé
was he ammr wth hic, aon. aa ete, b wa wrier iwh art nov caling aut for thé beuviest Lad come an thée' muet send men lu Parhiammut

mn drive bis viewos o! thé 'crib i inb thIik sktutls censures t-f rhe Obtîrch lo ladntige ln mispilaced! joy who vould ha true and f-1 ithfut . Mrt Issac 1H1 elta

et mte eupl. [hé adI!twit Iou ui lsui a t the cominog breakt betweon thé devated priests anI! carpenler rernindedi thetnecingrthan anlrsh Re'orm

they wi;l not b ontent wilbh invreigàtinIs, the.
ui.t of wicilh tmi" teette falte of i athuo of the
irquir - oft a gi ilar nuatre w hih ave preede

thm. There as anmethinaercinentlv iilretnt

ide of P riaiment In the year' 1868, desitiufinrOr -

mttion on ihe subj'et of the rish burche and tht
Irish land! qestirn,ant it li difieult ta treat serisiti!
propositions emanating rot Conserriv Go'

ment for nddition:-.l information on bte subpcte wt
bava been veutlated wihont intermission fr 

00

on halt entCury. Whatie herie, in th ne5

common séne, in conectioin wîhb teT Iris at
which the Gavernment desire to b made arq$attd,
wbit, in order to enuble then to do a rospiarettîi
af instic ? M n> niniereRing f ets ma 'y doubt elM

COMmunicated by the evidence whlch th" Roys1 Q11
mi8sionerB are now engageds un colecuing Itt i

the incontestable fac that thé Iriûh Churol'

le keenly Criticized in the journals, and v!wed vith
great diversity of-epiaen. flannot be fairlyl aid
to haveexcited ou any aide egnalified stisfaction.
nor yet eqalifd dilsapproval. Both parties see in ilsomathing to sommend. and se mush, if net more,
to condemn. Perhap thIis ma' hé regarded as a
tribute te ta impartistity, but certain it ie thst everyfeature of the Chief Secretary's sbeme i- acanned
witb a jealous and suspicious scrutinrits- mupposedbtemishes are unsparugly exposed, and Its mont
attractive merite grudgingly adm'itted. The -utate.ment as te the condition of the country, pastained as
it ie by suthentie statistics cannât be diaplaced bythe popular orte ans ; but ité effet ls sougi t beweekened by Ihe argment that the country has notprogressai in the right direction, if it basat ail orat thé rapid pace st which Engl an and Scotiand
bave advanced and that its baekwirdneas la owing
ta miesgvernment The Freeman says, 'the tnesurs
proposed by the Goverument wil deeply disappoint
thé country.' One alona o? the series of proposalsbas a chance of bang reréived with fa-vor b>' ai
partes, and that Es the Bill for the more efficient
working of the railways. But aven as te thie it la
complained that the programme is anbscre and
vague The modes of dealime with the L ni sudUbîrcb qoestions are received by the oppnents of
the Guveramee vt with strong disstisfactin and by
is friende weith culy faint approbation The former
e odeme iern as dilatory expediénts ; the latter me
symptoms et riirastn and! weaktas. With re.
aneet tu atha ointemplatedl charter for 1hn Roman
Caîhoie TUiversity Ihe Freeman wi'bhollé ns ex.
pression of arppran), and e Beening Post fiad5
fault with it becucé no distiect nnonrepment is
mndai oRf an intention ta eodow aRoman CatholirCotlegp, 'al'nnugh colleviate teachiog ia considered
to be of the essence of Uoiversity istrucumian. ' I
aLse obj'ets ta any interference ou the -ar et the
Gîvernment with the nomination of the sent'. O(
.the part of c sction of the Government supportera,
possibly numerous, the programme las bean faor.
ably received but on the whole, ils receptian i 3by
no mesns encouragrna, ao fer as eau be juîied frro
the exorossions of opinion li the PrEss. The carterpolicy is almost certain to produce&i a acession of a
large pcrtion of he MiniaterzFs supportéra. it ig
viewed wirh t he utmost aversion snd alrm not only
by a coniderable number of ibt indeperndent Roman
Cathalic lait. but h>' the mot earnest membre of
the Conservative party. They do not hebate to
condemn w at thty regard as the inratuation cf
the Goverment in yielding ta Ihe detnands of the
Ultramontaoeprelates and thair organe, :însuntprted,
as they maintain, by the voice of the I iy. Soes
prominent membars of the Uxiverity of Dîblin have
purasued a course cf tae:ics on the sujeu bi:h
sume counsitr vary elever and landaba, but othea
pronocep short-sigbted and unwortby. A petiticu
bas been drawn up tantvo of maintaiong the
Protestant characýer of the Uiversity, a-d sm,
thousan d of siguntures have been attacbPd ta it.
it Was acenmpanird bao=erer, by a statemant ci
renons 'whih mes su e raté argumnt in fivour
cf a chirter ta the Roman Catholie University, an
the nly V Mthodt of preTu'rirg the admissio-n uf
Utramontanes into thegavernment uf Trinity Col.
lège Theltganures to tih p-tition are now raken
credit for b' the advoctes of the ebarter as a demot
otrai ion lu ifs favaur ; but. the promoters of the movi
ment bave disclaimedI this, and if an opportunity hé

fsari.ed of testig the opinions of thé gradaLtPs eOf
the Universsry and others upon the distinct issue
w«hether thy aptrover diapprosethé charter,tbets
is reason t beiere tIhat a ver emphatic tpretet wiii
be mca/e ageAnst such a écbeme. The Da>ly Exprs
strongly declres ngainstit-aud calls upon the Cou.
strvative members tCo resit it. O'h Cnsersatire
organs have fromt time t time exprernai diausnt
fron a proposal ta bund over the eduacatinn cf the
Roman Catholicyouth t the Ultramon'ane bierarchy,
Tinea Cr,

TbEre mnut be comparatively few whose ingeui'
miii atable them te discuver th drift of the wonder.
fuliy exhautive speech made b- t bEar of Mayo
ou Tuesday nigibt. Never perhLape, not even by a
Cbancellor of the Exebièqier, were so many frtirs
hur!ed at the House of C -mmone; nvwe ret stis.
tics an carefully cllatied and se corcusively appeil.
ed to n support of a speaikr'e views. But what are
thse views and wbat ias thé nrpogsitin that the Ear
of Mayo laboedsoti etrennmisly te inipres upon bis
'earers ? Sianuly Ibis; thit. ever since the timoef
the Norman invasion, by which é asupnose the Bi!
of Mayo me-uns aie n,'qliest of frelnd b, Heur>' I.
li 1172, were the Irish people so. prospernus, so
weaitby, or rP contentei, as at the prsebt time.
Trade bas iucressat, the atnount of live stock bas s
gumented rgriecilture nbecoring more gnentral, the
c mrercial relations o fthe e-untry are more consil-
mble, ila indutriat resoîts-ras are pst b>' yens in pro,

gresa of development, and the tide of emiration, the
Irish Secretary 'believes,' for thias. w the only point
on whieb hé deemed it urnPcPasary ta refer to statit
tics, it somewhat dirrinishing The glowing piettre
drawn by thé Ear] e Mayo ogit esuuredly1 u excite
in hie co,întrymen a feeling sonlugous to 0 a- is-
duced by Curran when demanudingfronm ajury bast>y
damagea for an asi-mult wiAch bcd been committed
on bis client. The client assurai bis advocte tIat
hé bad no concepien he bad ben su bdiy treated
until ha beard him expiate upon bis wrouge, and in
like maner the Irish people will probabli inform
their Gbiet 0ecretarythsat notil -bey rend tha report
of his recent speech they w-re ignorant of tht mni-
fold bleseinga th'eyenjoyed, ai the weatlithé bewere
accumiulating,and of btheleightof proeperi- tolwbieb
they bai atatitnd. It would seem fromt Bsppech
that, true ta ibiri nature, the [rias peop'e have bée
for years past eommiting thé egregious bull t f qsit-
tirtg s country in which lhe>' weère grow-ig ricb ia
order to encounter the nossibilitv et atarva inn ih s
distant land, aund havé béen raling at a Gover'ément
whose noie ocupation cnsista le emtntying coritIn'
pias ovér theair has. lssnming, therefore, that rthe
Trish Sécréer>' Es eqiatlly correct in bic statistics sel
end hi. cunetusiont, the obioius du'>' of GoerroiiS
mutst be te depreetaté an>' législative expoermmtll
whaeve, sirnce their possible reaat might té te
cIteek this tide af proapecity- which bas set i vils
each eedineés3 lu thé aister country'. Te do thé Go-
vernmentljusttcé thé>' are aI [émet cor'siatent cr4
adopt tis vierw ta the futtest extent. Tbey cre' pei
fée-ly' willing tat coemis:uos siouli ius-ueandi5a
qulrèe hé instiiited but théey proet egainsi aniytliing
in thé Act of Patrbament except ane vers- mild mea.
sure în respect ta tenant right, thé repeal et ébich

thé>' virtual>y pledgé themseives ta affect aimaiSi
seon as lu is paassedi, by' appotnting a comrutiodf 1
inquire and repart upon thé hest means et ettliq
the ver>' qustion wih wshich that mensuré professel
to dal Thé faute w-hidh lié E-rl et May'o bas COln'
emuicated ta Parliamet mas- bte ali ver>' true. hi: it
Ibm présent tertt'5et bthé ish pènopla all tat~ end
said is. so much ise vorsa fer thé l'acta. Whebr
rightly or s-rag'>', aur felaow subjects en thé atht
sida cf St. Georgea C bannai hava gat it bute thttr
béa-l that iagiesation for Ireland is deoeandéemi -u


